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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.CITY FAMILY WITH 
NOTED RECORD IN WARLOCAL PS at B.30; Close 6 p.m.; Saturday's 10 p.m.Our Stores Open

HOME FOR INCURABLES 
At a meeting of the executive of the 

Home for Incurables held yesterday af- 
, tcrnoon, an order was issued for the ad- 

4 I mission of one female patient.
Men’s One-Piece Sleeping 

Suits Known as 
Pajunions

| Woodbury's Facial
Soap

Two Married Sons of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Tait Enlist 

States

I
»

t MISS THOMPSON WILL SING 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church,

£ , , • „ T+ mnrp than a soap ; it is f Chatham, will celebrate its centennial on| Will give you a clear complexion. It is more tna F I I Sept. 16. Special sermons will be dehv- . v-il. Can-
1 ... 3 m nnt;ee an improvement as soon as you ♦ ered and memorials will be presented. Three Others in K
f a skin tome, and you will notice an P | Miss Blenda Thompson of this city wiU i,.„ A Mmt\ Still Another
f commence using it. f | the ehoir and sl^solos. ^ up Ue m Great Cause

* CITY WATER WORK 
f | The Water and sewerage department 

is today laying a new eight-inch pipe in 
Long wharf. The work of replacing the 
old four-inch pipe with the eight-inch 
was started at the first of the week, and 

I in the course of a few days the job will 
be finished.

RAILWAY MEN IN TOWN 
W. H. Snell, Montreal, general passen- 

1 ger agent of thé C. P. R. eastern lines, 
and A. B. Calder, asistant general pas- 

I senger agent, are in the city today and 
have been looking about town in com
pany with N. R. DesBrisay, district pas
senger agent of the C. P. R. Tomorrow 

I the party is going to Charlottetown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tait, of Somerset 
street,f The Ross Drug Co., Lid ] have received word that their 

William and Gordon, of Bos- Our MORE CHARLEY, known as one-piece pyjamas. You are assured of getting utmost

ate price of $2.26 per suit.
This is much under present maker’s prices. We secured 

the advantage of our early purchase.

two sons,
ton, have enlisted for overseas duty. This 
makes five sons in khaki and a sixth 
buried with many other Canadian heroes 
somewhere in France.

Only recently they received a notifi
cation from Ottawa to the effect that 
one son, Pte. Chesley R. Tait had been 
admitted to a Field Ambulance, on Aug
ust 16, suffering from a fracture of the 

sustained accidentally. This son 
member of the First Canadian 

contingent and had engaged in many big 
offensive and defensive moves of the 
Canadian troops without sustaining an

I The Rex all Store
100 KING STREET

*
<3>

*

stock months ago, so all can now haveour !nose, 
was a ____;;

Velour Sport Hats MACAULAY BROTHERS &. CO-COAL AND MILK
Mayor Hayes this morning, speaking jnjury. 

of the council’s action in the milk and private Robert, who made the supreme 
I coal situation, said that as yet there are sacrjfice, was an original member of the 
I no new developments. Word had gone 25th Battalion and was killed a few 
I to a coal concern with reference to sup- months after that unit went to France.
I plying the city with 10,000 tons, but no fought side by side with another 
I answer as yet has been received. As to brother, Private Charles Talt, who is an 
I the milk situatiçn, he said nothing new orjginal member of the famous 26th 
I had transpired. New Brunswick Battalion.

brother is Pte. Alonso Tait, who is a 
member of the Siege Battery stationed 
on Partridge Island. Both William and 
Gordon, who recently enlisted in Bos
ton, are married.

SEE OUR LINE OF

FRANKLIN Open Crate Heater*Many different styles and 
colors to select from

The sixth
r SHIP WORK PROGRESSING 

Work on the first vessel being built 
at Grant & Horne’s shipyard at Cour
tenay Bay is progressing favorably. 
The moulds have been made and the 
frames started and everything is work
ing smoothly. One hundred and twenty- 
five men are employed at the works and 
more are expected in order to rush the 
work through.

For Coal or Wood
The FRANLLIN is the most cheerful heating stove on the 

market* It will bring warmth and comfort to the living-room dur
ing the Chilly Fall Evenings.

Prices From $11.50 to $22.60 
•Phone Us for Stove Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Furnace and Range 

Repairs. We Carry Repairs for All Makes.
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MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. MILK SUPPLY NOT 

NORMAL TODAY BUT 
LIKELY SO TOMORROW

t

THE MIRAMICHI PILOTS.
Up to September 1, season of 1916, 120 

vessels paid Miramichi pilotage to the 
amount of $7,847.0*. Up ■ to Sept. 1, j 
1917, nine vessels have paid pilotage to
the amount of $1,104.60. The Chatham The milk supply today was consider- 
World contends that the government ab|y below the usual amount sold in 
should compensate the pilots in this ex- this city, but by tomorrow it is expect- 
ceptional year. ed to be normal. The shortage was

: caused by some farmers, who supply 
! local dealers, separating their milk yes- 

Assistant Paymaster J. B. Cameron terday before they received notification 
of the navy, and son of R. K. Cameron, that their demands had been acceded to 
of this city, is visiting his home, en and this morning they were not prepar- 
route to headquarters at Ottawa. Mr. ed to ship. Now that the matter has been 
Cameron was formerly on the reporting settled, it is expected that tomorrow will 
staff of the Omaha World-Herald, but see the end of the shortage, 
in last April he enlisted in the navy and Just what price the public will be 
has since been in Halifax. He is now called upon to pay has not as yet been 
transferred to Ottawa. He has a broth- settled. Some local dealers say they will 

officer, who has made an excellent sell for ten cents a quart, the same as 
in France before, while others will ask elevenrecord in France. cents> and some twelve. As the dealers

did not stand together as a whole dur
ing the trouble, thçy are now acting in
dividually.

A Hat to Suit You, Sir ! 155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE 1545D. J. BARRETTGlen wood Ranges 

Silver Moons 
Winner Hot Blastsi i\I Store Open Friday and Saturday Nights

WOLTHAUSEN
Canada’s Greatest Hat

In the New Shapes and the W
Very Latest Colors. kÊÆjfcçffi,

A Hat You Will Be Proud of.

A NAVAL OFFICER.

SEPT. 7, 1917

rTHESE COOL EVENINGS MAKE YOU 
THINK OF A

Fall Weight Overcoater an

iC 1̂Prices $2.50, $3, $3.50 PARTICULARLY SAD CASE 
The many friends of C. Harry Cog

gins of the 140th Battalion, now over
seas, sympathise with him in the sudden 
death of his wife, which occurred on 
Sept. 3, while she w»s under medical 
treatment in this city. Just one year 
ago, on Sept. 8, Mr. Coggins' lost his mo
ther under the same sad circumstances, In the po)jce'coart this morning a large 
soon after he left for the front, and he numher of traffic law cases came before 
was not able to see either wife or mother Magistrate Rtichie.
in their last hours. Word of her critical Dr j g. Bentley appeared on a report 
condition had been sent to him, and it for leaving his automobile for more than 
is expected that he is on his way home, ha]f an hour in charlotte street On ac- 
in hope of seeing her. count of the exception taken in the law

as to physicians, he was excused.
Harry Pearson was reported for driv

ing his car on the wrong side of Main 
street. He said that his car was being 
driven at the time by his brother-in-law, 
who is at present in Montreal. The mat
ter was stood over until he should re
turn.

The Crosby Molasses Co. 
ported for allowing their car to stand in 
Princess street over the half-hour allow
ed by law. Victor Crosby said that at 
the time in question the car was In the 
private garage on the Marsh road. The 
matter was held over until Tuesday at

<
Come in and Try One On.i Our variety of Fall Weight Overcoats Is unusually 

large, comprising smart, fancy tweeds and plain grey 
cheviots.

Fancy Slip-Ons, skeleton or full lined, neat tt/eed mixtures— 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

Plain Grey Chesterfield Overcoats, 42* long, fly front, medium 
and dark shades-$15.00, $18.00. $20,00 and $25,00.

Black Chesterfield Overcoats—$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

Special Mer/s Shooting Jackets—$4.50 and $6.00.

Take Elevator to Second Floor

1RA1GIC LAW CASES -

F. S. THOMAS \
539 to 545 Main Street t

JX

Headmaster, C. S. F0S6ERY, M. A.
DEATH OF GEORGE EDWARD 

DAY.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of George Edward Day of Pokiok 
road .which occurred early this morn
ing at his residence. Mr. Day was well 
known in the North End and also 
throughout the province as until about 
fifteen years ago, he was engaged in the 
lumbering business. He was eighty years 
old and leaves his wife, four sons, Man- 
ford of this dty and Edward, John and 
Frank at home; two daughters, Mrs. J. 
H. Fie welling and Mrs. Alfred Vaden- 
burg both of this city and one sister 
Mrs. Alfred Watters of West St. John. 
The funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon.

LOWER
CANADA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL

SUCCESSES, 1117
First and Second Places Entrance R. 

M C, Kingston. Nine Passes Entr*nœ 
R. M. C. Entrance Royal Canadian 
Navy. Four Matriculations, McGill.

Physical Training, Manual Training, 
Swimming, Rinks, Tennis Courts, Rid- 

1 ing, Drawing, Music.
Preparatory, Junior and Senior Depts. 
Term commences Sept. 12 at 9 a.m.

/.

.

were re-

SCOVIL BROS., Limited 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

2 p.m.
George Ferris, driver for W. H. Thome 

& Co., Ltd., was reported for allowing 
j his , horse to stand in Prince William 
I street on last Saturday a few minutes 
| without a leg-strap. On account of the 
I short time during which the horse was 
I there, the fine was allowed to stand.

Thomas Walsh, driver for Murray &
I Gregory, Ltd., was reported for a like 

Recent transfers of real estate in St. j offense and a fine was allowed to stand 
John city and county include:— i Walter Mealin was reported for al-

E. J. McDonald et al to W. M. Ryan, j lowing the team of A. L. Goodwin to J 
$1, property in Simonds. 1 stand without a leg-strap in Germain \

M. J. Nugent to his wife, Margaret J.,1 street. He said that the horse was there
minute/ The magistrate

e

To dine here is to dine in peace _____ 
- comfort, and with thorough 1 

enjoyment
I Our tempting cooking, varied menu, 
prompt service and moderate prices have 

I made this a most popular place for the 
f hungry public.

When yon have learned to dine well, 
you will dine here.

GARDEN RESTAURANT, Open 12 Noon Till 12 p.m. 
Entrances King and Germain Streets—Royal Hotel

^1%REAL ESTATE NEWS
V

^ r
$1, property in Brussels street. only for

W. A. Quinton to City of St. John, struck a fine as a warning, but allowed 
I $8,000, property in Lancaster.J W. M. Ryan to E. J. McDonald, $1,

* property in Simonds.

" Kings County.

it to stand.
Howard Sudsbury was reported for 

taking the wrong side of the^ street in ; 
) passing a car at the head of King street. | 
] The fine was allowed to stand as a warn-1

Matthew Crothiers to W. J. Crothiers, i ing.
$400, property in Waterford. I James McCarthy, Albert Wright, An-

W. J. Crothiers to Joseph Richardson, drew Proffitt, Jack Kelly, "William Pear- 
$1. property in Waterford. son, Harry Totten and J. D. Colwell

O. B. DeCourcey to J. F. Durham, $1, were all reported for allowing their 
property in Sussex. teams- to stand without a leg-strap. In

Wm. Kirk to J. E. Kirk, $5, property each case the horse stood for only a 
in Greenwich. few minutes and fines were allowed to

Mary J. McNutt to W. J. Crothers, $1, stand. Magistrate Ritchie said that al- 
property in Waterford. though he allowed the fines to stand this

W. J. Rose to H. A. Belyea, $20, prop- time, in the next case that came up he 
ertv in Westfield. would have to exact the penalty. Ihe

Newton Sharp to M. N. Sharp, $100, old law allowed a horse to stand five 
property in Springfield. minutes without a leg-strap, but the

more recent regulations make it neces
sary to use the strap if the horse is left 
for the slightest period of time.

Milford Sabean, reported for a like 
offense, said that he was in a hurry get
ting Red Cross parcels onto his team and 
had forgotten to put the leg-strap on. 
He was excused.

t«
EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD USE o

f

“Eta” Sanitary 
Bread Pans

long way towardsA well-furnished sleeping apartment goes 
making a happy home.

Our stock of up-to-date suites gives you a variety to choose from 
and, under our well known policy of guaranteeing satisfaction, you 
run no risk.

a

f

REV. HARRY H. UPTON
WEDS MAINE GIRL 91 Charlotte 

Street
On Sept. 5, at the home of the bride's 

mother, Mrs. J. O. Hayes, Belfast, Me., 
the youngest daughter of the family,
Mary, was united in marriage to Rev.
Harry H. Upton, pastor of the Baptist 
church at Northeast Harbor. Owing to 
the recent death of the bride's father,
Capt. J. O. Hayes, the ceremony was 
attended by only the immediate rela
tives.

After spending two weks in Belfast, , , _an n.
Rev. and Mrs. Upton wil go to North- «?•*»"* ®®akC a 
east Harbor, where they will make their ^out ttd’rty ovM last year, 
home for the present. Mr. Upton was sanitaries in Victoria
graduated from Colby last June and or- h ne us quickly as pos-
dained as pastor of the Northeast Har- 8 ÇE ' 0f>deiav caused was on
bor Baptist church in July He is a ^nt 'of the contract having been 
native of St. John, N. B., and prepared liH, i„te In about a week's
for college at Mt. Herman, Northfield. time.towever tte annex will be in or-

Mrs. Upton was graduated from the der- 
Belfast High school in 1915, and spent 
one year at Gorham Normal School, >
where she attained high rank. She is Norman McLeod, charged
a member of the Belfast Baptist charles Cheery in Mill
church and its allied organizations, a e up again this morning in the
worker in the church and by education ,ice’court MacDonald, who was with 
and temperament well qualified for the P njght in question, said
life of it minister'sn^hW “rt'îd ^ taat^hrery earnest McLeod and that

t" SSStitStti. si™ SS**KSUK5S
Êft’st cf Arts “SS -
Hong Kong. some wltnesses‘

and Cake Tins /

UUt

HIGH SCHOOL WHS 580’* Z

VALUES TELL—The steady rise in St. John’s popula
tion is evidenced by the fact that there 

in the High School 
total enrollment of

Annex arc

You will find them very convenient and easy to work 
with, all edges being round and so easy to clean an 
keep clean. The tops are also carefully rounded. Th y 

especially well made from an excellent quality of And for two day, more. TODAY AND SATURDAY, you will hare an opportunity 
to purchase

are
tin.
Remember, too, rounded edges, besides being saiutarj, 
go a long way to prevent bread and cake—or portions 
—sticking to the pan, thus ensurnig an unbroken and 

attractive loaf.

We also have a 
BREAD AND CAKE TINS.

HOUSEHOLD DEPT .—FIRST FLOOR

FINE GURANTEED FURS AT 10 P. C. DISCOUNT
It will be a long time before you have as good an opportunity to make a selection from 
such an abundant array at such extremely moderate price*.
Orders for special size* and styles taken at discount price*.

all FURS ARE THIS SEASON'S MODELS

more
5full variety of TUBULAR TOPPED

the police court

f ReBableD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDKING FurriersW.H. THORNE $ CO. « MasterMARKET
SQUARE

Furriers
MANUFACTURERS

63 King Street. St. John. N. B.LIMITED
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